
   

            
         

         
           

          
       

   

           
           

            
         

           
         

  
                

                
                

                  
                   

From the principal's desk... 

As we move into fall, the students are really getting into the swing 

of things! They have been earning thousands of PBIS points 

across the building, working toward our school wide goal which 

will earn them a celebration! We have been in all of the 

classrooms and see the wonderful work of our teachers and the 

amazing learning that is happening for each student! 
Mr. Portzline Mrs. Michaels 

Headphones🎧 

You are encouraged to send in a pair of headphones for your 
student to keep in the classroom. They should be ones with a 

standard 3.5mm jack, similar to the ones in the picture. The are not 
to be wireless or earbuds. Providing headphones is optional but 
very bene�cial for students to have their own pair. Please write their 
name on it when you send them in. Thank you! 

Kish View Farm 

3rd grade students across the district attended an annual trip to the farm for Mi�in County Farm 

Bureau's 3rd grade Ag Tour! Mr. Cramer, Mr. Fink, Mrs. Gipe, and Mrs. Woods students had the 

privilege of visiting stations and learned all about farming and how farming impacts a lot of what 
they do each and every day. It's a great experience that the Farm Bureau gives to our 3rd graders 

each year. They put in a lot of time and effort to create the schedule of stations that shows our 



          
           

  

students just how much goes into operating the farm. Thank you 

to Kish View Farm for hosting our students and giving them a 

wonderful learning opportunity! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13yDl8soseTnvei4eMhtWmacVWD3CMyX8/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N-a_ukIiC0csSG-uKDewduBuSiZUuELA/view?usp=drive_link


    

                  

 

               
                

              
                

                   
       

   

           
         

 
                

                 

Halloween Celebrations and Parade! 🎃 

Tuesday, October 31, 2023 - More details to follow from classroom teachers! Stay tuned! 👻  

*Volunteer Packets📆 

Volunteer packets due October 16 - Contact the main o�ce for a volunteer packet. The IVEC 

Home & School o�cers would love to have your help this year! If you are interested in 

volunteering, please complete the google form below and reach out to the main o�ce. Updated 

clearances (every 5 years) and a volunteer packet (every year) must be turned into the o�ce by 

October 16. You will not be able to volunteer for any events later in the school year if paperwork is 

not submitted by this date– EVEN FIELD DAY!! 
https://forms.gle/PFBMCNBcDS861LZP7 

*5th grade Outdoor School 

Mrs. Herto, Ms. Rados, and Ms. Thompson's classes will attend October 10-13 

Mrs. Willard and Mrs. Walker's classes will attend October 24-27 

*Safety Drill 
IVEC will be conducting a routine lock down drill the week of October 16-20. Students will be 

informed that it is a drill. You may see emergency personnel at the school because they have been 

https://forms.gle/PFBMCNBcDS861LZP7


              
               

  

   

 

 
 

 
 

 
       

invited to participate. We practice these drills to promote a safe school environment. We will 
notify families after we complete the drill so you are aware of when it took place. 

*Friday, October 20th 

No School for students 

Contact us 

Phone: 717-667-2123 

Email: rlm44@mcsdk12.org 

Website: https://www.mcsdk12.org/ivis/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/p/Indian-Valley-
Elementary-Center-100057469418558/ 

Smore Templates 
Smore is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters 
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